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Elm Creek Methodists havo just 
dedicated a new church. 

Auburn reports the most successful 
farmers' Institute ever held In Nemaha 
county. 

Several cases of scarlet fever are re- 

ported from Uering, but no fatalltiC3 
up to date. 

ne Iowa legislature, in full force, 
visited Omaha to look over the expo- 
sition grounds. 

Pawnee. City proposes to have a tele- 

phone exchange and to that end resi- 
dents there nre freely subscribing for 
Instruments. 

The north Nebraska teachers will 
hold their spring meeting at Norfolk 
the last two days in March, and the 
first day of April. 

Real estate mortgages In Phelps 
county were decreased In 1897. New 

mortgages filed amounted to $166,067. 
and the releases amounted to $229,-, 
069.01. 

George W. Udell, Hub Humphrey 
and Jack llndiow, who were arrested 
charged with violating the liquor law, 
have been bound over to the next term 
of the district court. 

At Allen tnc farmers' Institute held 
last week was one of the largest held 
yet In northern Nebraska, and It 
nwunt,' iumu rmuunianm uiuwue, i»*v 

farmers at that locality. 
I Jr. G. B. Richards, an old and re- 

spected citizen of Norfolk, fell dead in 
his office of apoplexy. He had just 
entered with a patient anil fell wnile 
In the act of hanging up his hat.. 

The Norfolk and Grand Island sugar 
factories are making more advantage- 
ous contracts for farmers raising 
beets than they have made before. It 
means an Increased price for the raw 

product. 
The E. H. Monroe dwelling at Fre- 

mont, occupieu uy H. H. Pratt, burned. 
The building was insured for $3,300 
and the furniture for $500. The fire 
Is supposed to have started fxom the 
furnace. 

Robert Ingram of Emerson shipped 
a car of popcorn to Chicago and Joe 
Dally a car to Milwaukee. They ex- 

pect to realize about v-00 per car. 
About seventeen acres yield a car of 
popcorn. 

At Imperial the large store building, 
a stock of furniture and a small stock 
of groceries, owned by G. VV. Rogers 
■was totally destroyed by fire. Mr. 
Rogers values the property destroyed 
at $2,000. 

J. T. Clark of Columbus left home 
on the 11th of January with $$00 on 

his person. He has not since been 
heard from and his family and friends 
are greatly worried over the disap- 
pearance. 

Chris Thorns, working for Charles 
Gottsch. a farmer and cattle feeder, 
rw./ inltm m/T rtl or DenBlflgtOII, nail HIS 
left hand cut off between two '#>g 
wheels on a horsepower, which was 
running full speed. 

A Mrs. Becker of St. Helena died 
from an accident last week. She was 
milking a cow. which became fright- 
ened and trampled on her, breaking 
several ribs and causing internal in- 
juries, resulting in death. 

There is a general discussion along 
the line of the Elkhorn road to the 
effect that he road will be extended 
from Hastings to Kearney and direct 
connection made with the Union Pa- 
cific at the latter point. 

While sliding down hill Earl Potter 
and Will Smith of Madison, both oc- 
cupying the same sled, ran into a fence 
post, resulting in one of voung Potter's 
ears being nearly torn off and a severe 
shaking up for the Smith boy. 

Prof. Morey has just received the 
preliminary programs for the Central 
Nebraska Educational association 
meeting, to be held in Kearney on 
March 30 to April 1, next. The pro- 
gram extends over t.u'ee days. 

non j. »ierung morion oi zsenrasKa 
City has presented to the public 
schools fiOO copies of the United State*! 
Patriotic Almanac, which will be val- 
uable to the schools and arc highly 
appreciated by the board of education. 

It is stated that the creamery output 
of Nebraska will be doubted this year, 
owing to a iree number of new cream- 
eries being built and tne growing pop. 
tiiarity of those already in operation. 
There Is great activity long this line 

Governor Holcomb has honored a 
requisition from the governor of Illi- 
nois for the return to that state of 
Prank Hire, now under arrest at Wit- 
tier. Saline county, who is charged 
with burglary committed in Galesburg 
lust summer. 

At a public sale at the farm of P P 
Knnow, two miles southeast of Nor- 
folk. a large amount of property whs 
►old and while nine months' time was 
offered on all sum* lit excess of tin 
not a single note wan given, every thing 
being patd for In cash. 

Adjutant Guo r a I J* II Harry ha* 
received notice from eeveial cities and 
villages that to* d * ominitlees hto 
hem appointed to u.-t In conjunction 
with tie *ate Unban relief conimls 
•Ion Among those town* which have 
Made «h> e Ice a! appointments are 
Grafton and I ulvnsttc I'luic 

The oiliest inhabitant f41i* nt re all 
• Winter when the ground in this se. 

Hon of (he slate cc.ltec a Bngirtre 
rartsnpondcnl. remained covered with 
snow for so btog « | as It has thi* 
Winter Winter W ■ t> .itdlnu.-te 
bavc* been IN ksltii t iiidtUult at thi. 
|u-rIchI a* nt pi., it a* a re.nit 

Tbs SIJ)or of I! hi ha* order*-! 
•bn mat*hii to uv. I.,an all ntch*l 
tn tbe »tc4 Bis* bin. at. I |« airIdiy an 
force Ike urcllnsn-V p : Oiling pok. r 

playing 
Wbltn Mb*t nt in N »■ .1 a far no 

who real.lee. alt mil. a wollhoast of 
I **up I'ltr. wnn Mado nl into m 
wagon from the- *b ...» the Hoi 
llngion * Mtlnaaicn it* hs t.>» t«*s. 
toe 1 me fngblwnml •» ut* at-: tea. h of 
n frwigbi irnin M* •• >h* hot., 
by Iba Mis. sthkNUttlM 0 hold th*« 
MM »hay nbostb btm u9 «ii they and 
• bn wagon In nbub naa »*«. t 

yntnatfa of rent, sum! o»sr tunc break 
It g bis bull Ms tptil J 

RKLIKF FOR (TRANS.I 
I 

NEEDS OF ISLAND FR^ IN THE 
REMOTE DISTRICTS. 

C'onmil linker Write* of the Situation 

(.od nn<l f'lmrltnhle American* Thank- 

ed f*»r Kepleiil*lilnic the Empty Tren*- 

urle*—^Previous Report* Were Sot Ex- 

•KKerated. 

Our Ahl Thunk fully Reeelved. 

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb. 7--Hon. 
Charles W. Russell, asUsta t United 
States attorney in the department of 

justice, hag Just received the following 
letter acknowledging the receipt of a 

New York draft mailed to United States 
Consul Barker at Sagtia I.' Grar.co, 
Cuba, whose district of Tag Vegas em- 

braces Santa Clara, the ca' ltat of tne 

province of that name; San Domingo, 
Remedios end another city In the same 

province in the eastern part ut the 
island. 

In explanation of his estimate of the j 
number of deaths from starvation up j 
to the time of his recent visit, viz 

200,000, Mr. Russell says he got that ! 

number from the common 'ulk of Cuba. 
For instance, he asked a Cuban what 
the Insurgents said about accepting the 
offer of autonomy and the answer was 

that Spain had put 200,000 corpses la- 
tween her and them, referring evi- 

dently to the reconcentrados. 
The letter follows: 
"It is with unfeigned pleasure as we'.l 

os Inexpressible gratitude of your val- 
ued favor of ihe 19th inst., transmitt.nK 
$08 United States currency, as a dona- 
tion to the Iilspensarlo, a charitable 
Institution, to care for the destitute 
and sick children of this city—contrib- 
uted, as you say, by certain employes 
of your department. 

"I must tell you and the other good 
souls contributing that the remittance 
was most timely, as their exchequer 
was empty, and as one remarked when 
mis renei was mane hbuwii 

‘We had God and only God to look j 
to In order that our treasury be replen- ! 
ished. To God and those charitable 
Americans are due our thanks.’ 

"Mrs. S. of Boston has notified me 

that she has sent to my address a case i 

of condensed milk for the same pur- I 
pose, as also fcr the remnants of fam- 
ilies of reconcentradi s In a” old ware- 

house. of whom I have beard. 
“I assume it was you who called her 

attention to these poor starving out- | 
casts?” 

After speaking of the good done by 
Mr. Russell's visit to Cuba, the li tter 

proceeds: 
“Up to date my district has received 

none of the relief sent by our people, | 
except through your thoughtfulness. 

“Of course, Consul General Lee has j 
not nor will he ever, in my humble 
judgment, have sufficient contributions | 
sent to Havana to share with us so 

remote and inaccessible to the trans- 

porting of supplies. In view of this 
contributions—like yours, in money- 
will aid in saving thousands who must 

die without sustenance and medicine 
immediately furnished. For in dance. ] 
tills remittance from the generous etn- I 
piiu/w In your de.nart rnent is better ; 

than ten times the sum thirty days 
hence. 

“I have certificates signed by the 
alcaides of the principal cities and 
towns in my. Sagua la Granee, zone, 

showing that my estimate of 50,000 j 
perishing souls was rather under than 
above the mark. 

“To my mind and to all Christian 
people there is hut one Due in this 
Cuban question, viz., destitution and 
starvation. The status quo is as when 

you left, save the destitution and the 
death rate increases hourly. 

"I have—not the authorities—se- ! 
leoted and named a relief eommittee 

composed of women, as well as men. 

who will distribute all contributions 
received and render needed relief to all I 
the destitute. 

"Say to the generous people of 
America who have never turned a deaf 
ear to the cry of distress, whether at 

home or in a foreign land, to send us 

food, medicine and clothing for the 
sick.” 

Trouble Anticipated at Yukon. 

SALT LAKK. Utah. Feb. 7.—A 
spec<al to the Tribune from Butte, j 
Mont., says: 

Information received from Leth- 

bridge on the Canadian boundary. Is 
the effect that great excitement has 
has been caused there by orders re- 

reived from the Dominion govern- I 
nient that every man of the mounted 
police hold himself In readiness to 
nrtu'Mui to the Y ilk nil nil il molll* Ill 's 
notice for temporary duty. Superin- 
tendent Until lia» received notice to 

go to McLeod to relieve Major Steele, 
who wan ordered to the Yukon and 
had left for that place before the ar- 

rival of the second message Five 
men were also ordered to the Yukon 
anil left yesterday. 

The orders which were received by 
wire by the dithers tn command of the 
division are said to lie due to the cv 

1 stance of serious trouble Istweeii the 
Canadian uud t'nltcd Slat * auth ei- 
tb-s In Alaska, relating to th* att* lap's 
by the Americans to get provisions 
Into the Yuson tree of duty teiisncbly 
fur Iks relief i f the d‘itres- but tn 
reality for the sale tn the highest bid. 

I tiers. 

I'tHMl. I*stall* elt*M.I*.l 

t .UN I kin F*b T Thu lh» ly Chruu 
h tc say* this evening It believes that 

i the resent ajtcech id lb** rb. of 
the* t *t lit-t|>*er at Sw*tii»*.» slo t he 

[ said the government Was dcleet lined 
even at the cunt of war. tbn* the d*atr 

i uf Chinese .tnuoet it aho ild H I It* 
1 shin t« tirtsi HtUsis gieai'/ nlia 1**1 

j It totals 

t ««*g»«tl *>* %• 

CUM MHt H. Ohio. »*b T For «h> 
list ws«k llisht It vis* ttshritowr 

l has haeU %*otd o llns * tel*1 11 * lb. 

| Jugeyifetaum In llll *11* the l* sal 
iIumsI tuda* SUd then a fat. well '.as 

I I was )h«k In l.on**' >«f the dl* 
r l.ugHUhcd ptlalt h) the Uermsu •'*« 

j t*»l IVitH .it Akn»ii#> will r»* 

main in it* tit* until »»*> thuf*.at 
and on W*dn**da» night a ••*• »<!«** 
will tu> given In hla b*»n*w b» the 
I 4tlO.ll >t*»g» »*f the oil Vigt 
hrliitutht will bait lot Ffoaals t * a* 

cept s professorship in th« uhi*. ally 
nl Mansur 

REV. BROWN. 

Hr IImk a Ills ConvregntloA Meriting anil 
KiMilng. 

CHICAGO. Feb. 7.—Kev. C O. Brown 
faced his congregation at the Green 
Street Congregational church yester- 
day for the first time since he made 
his confer.sion In San Francisco. The 
little church was filled at both morn- 

ing and evening services. 
At the mornln" service I)r. Brown 

made no reference to his trip to San 
Francisco and his sensational state- 
ment before the San Francisco associ- 
ation. the services being conducted as 

usual and the sermon having no rela- 
tion to the minister’s trouble. At the 
evening service, however. Dr. Brown 
made a lengthy statement, somewhat 
to the same effect as that he read at 
San Francisco. 

Since Dr. Brown’s sensational con- 
fession ten davs ago there has been 
much speculation ns to what action 
the Creen street church would take. 
Following his confess'on Dr. Brown 
forwarded a letter of resignation to 
the church, and also one to the Chi- 
cago association. Action on both let- 
ters was deferred, in order to afford 
Dr. Brown an opportunity for defense. 
When he returned to this city on Sat- 
urday he stated that he hnd no defense 
to make. It was derided that aetlon 
on the resignation then would he 
taken at the trustees' meeting next 
Wednesday. 

After the meeting of the trustees 
It was given out that In all probability 
the action to be taken on Wednesday 
rilght will be In favor of retaining Dr. 
Brown as pastor, and banding back to 
him his letter of reservation. On the 
other hand, however. It Is said on the 
best authority that the Chicago asso- 
ciation will drop Dr. Brown's name 
from Its list, in which event the Green 
street church cannot retain him as 
pastor, unless it formally withdraws 
from the association. 

PRESIDENT DOLE. 

Ill** Over and 11 •• surf on flic ||<»- 
turn Trip. 

WASHINGTON, Feb, 7.—President 
Dole and his party ceased to be the 
guests of the nation last night at 7:20, 
when he started for Buffalo and thus 
began his return Journey for the Ha- 
waiian Islands. The president arrived 
at the Pennsylvania station but a few 
minutes before his train was ready to 
start. He went Immediately to the 
private Palliatn ear. whit it lie will oc- 
cupy on his trip to Buffalo. The party 
was eeorted to '.lie d mt by Assist- 
ant Secretary of State Crldler, Malor 
Helstand of the army, Commander 
Phillips of the navy and several 
friends of the president. Minister 
Hatch and Mrs. Hatch was also pres- 
ent. 

The train will arrive In Buffalo to- 
day a* about lb otlrrk The presi- 
dent will i-main in B'lffti!.; until 11:45 
when ho will leave for Cleveland, 
where he will ston a few hours in 
order that Mrs. Dole mav meet some 
of her relatives living there. He will 
then go directly to St. Louis and will 
take the Sunset Limited train, leav- 
ing there at 10 o’clock Saturday night. 
He will arrive In California Tuesday 
of next week anil will snend several 
days at Riverside, the home of his 
brother. He will go to San Francisco, 
where he will be given a banquet by 
former residents of Honolulu He ex- 
perts to sail on either the Gaelic or 
Mariposa, leaving February 22 and 23 
respectively. 

Count of the Treasury CiihIi. 
WASHINGTON. Ftb. 7.-A recount 

of the treasury cash, which was com- 
pleted last week, dlsclo-el a shortage 
of $8.j9. The recount, made necessary 
by the appointment in June last of Mr. 
Ellis H. Roberts as I'nited States 
treasurer in place of Mr. I). N. Morgan, 
was begun on July 1st, and since that 
time about $797,000,000 in caeh has 
been counted. No errors or shortages 
of Importance were discovered until 
the treasury committee had begun 
work in silver vault No. 1. in which 
there were 103,053.000 standard <1 liars. 
Some months ago a colored laborer 
was arrested and fined for abstracting 
a number of silver dollars from some 
of the bags. The man admitted that 
he had taken twenty-eight dollars, for 
which he had subs ituted lead. The 
admission east suspicion upon the en- 
tire contents of the vault, and a count 
by handling each Individual piece was 
ordered. 

On September 10 twenty-eight ex- 
pert counters and a force of laborers 
and verifiers, under She direction of (J. 
C. Banco, assistant cashier, began the 
work of counting the contents of this 
vault. The time < mployed. therefore, 
wu» nearly live months, the counters 
working eight hours each day. The 
shortage of $S59 w ill he made good by 
.vir. Morgan, tin* retiring treasurer. It 
la probable, however, um has bet n done 
In ulniilar ra»M, that emigre** will 
make an appropriation in Mr. Mor- 
gan’s favor covering the amount. 

I «i«lrr I Im- 11hi in *<r. 

NK'V VOHK, Keb. 7 An event of 
abaorblng Intereat in urt circles took 
place In (Tinkering hall when the drat 
half of the collection of fnntuu* 
painting* gathered by ihe late Wil- 
liam II Htcwart dnrlug hi* renidence 
in Kuropc wa* *oid under ihe hammer 
The hail wa* crowded wtib eager art 
lover* and on re than Ihe U*oat quota 
tif dealer* Hev* nly philtre* were 
vuld and tit-- amount realised waa It in 
IM The htgheat price* were brought 
by the tdiiplcw lit Cutttiuyi * The top 
figure waa 11.1 tvtttt which wa* paid for 

The IVtli of .luetic*. klahenthrt 
she purv hatter h*tu» Marrv IHt1** 
Wtvlinev Atab I’tttuttdu wa* **vb! 
to II M*rtl*nil fur It? tear 

loot * ItfwvMolr.t 
TMII XUHMTIIA. I*a »’*h. I Th* 

Am»>f mit t* voaii t enntaud wh **t 

•aded from ihl* till for Uorpul with 

a general vat go ratu--I at |t t**i tag 

ogt-ruMd tat* ye*»*id*r |* the ibali 
iaiu* ('heater (l high wai«r tval»» 

ah* wa* *(111 hard and foal I w > ul 

th* city tea huat* attempt*4 *» mm 
her thta tftoauM* • Wheel* «m*m* 
liar pWlIM v* |t I tt*e|en*M l*tl 
•tumid «h# fail to hat at mid. ight II 
t* th-rght M will h* awtriuy la *« 

ughteh her 

f 
TREASURY IS EMPTY. 
FINANCIAL WEAKNESS OF CRA- 

BLE'S COMPANIES. 

Many Penn.yln.mans Ssl.l to Have Hern 

Caught In inc Wreck—Attachment* Arc 

InmuciI I'pon Stock Held In that State an 

Collateral for Money Advanced. 

Nothing to Pay With. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5.—The In- 

quirer will say tomorrow that 
the Interstate Irrigation Canal and 
Land company, one of the cnterprles 
of Francis C. Arable, has announced 
to its creditors that it has not a dol- 

lar In Its treasury with which to pay 
the notes. It follows with a state- 
ment from the treasurer of the com- 

pany, Acorge II. Ltiper. who Is also 
second vice president of the Security 
Trust and Life Insurance company 
of this city. 

Mr. Luper said he could not tell 
what would he done, that as treasurer 
ha was not director, I hat he had been 
elected treasurer last July, he had 
never been present at a meeting of 
the company,that he did rot know 
whether an extension of time would 
be granted or not and that he could 
not tell whether there would he Im- 
mediate application for the appoolnt- 
ment of a receiver or not. 

The capital stock of the corporation 
ho know was about $1,000,000, but 

only $300,ooo of the stock had been 
Issued. Tills had been Issued mainly 
to Arable for 8,000 acres of land, in- 

cluding 2,200 town lots, the property 
lying in and around Kdgernont, u 

town of 1,200 people, whose name also 

appears In the title of another of 
Arable’s ventures, the Edgemont and 
Union Hill .Smelting company. The 
interstate company Is a New Jersey 
corporation. 

The Inquirer article continues: 
“The attachment Issued by Aeorge A. 

*i... i.t uw.t.r.il B. urra.tnet 

Gralile, with service on the Corn ICx- 

chanxe National hank, .1. Wesley Stip- 
ule and John H. Graham an ttarni- 
sheen led to the information that 
some of these parties hold large 
amounts of the stock of the Inter- 
state Irrigation Canal and Band <om- 

pany and of the Edgemont and t'nion 
Hill Smelting company as collateral, 
which It Is thought by the attaching 
creditors might be more than suffi- 
cient to pay the ela'ms of these hold- 
ers, The holders of the collateral, 
however, say there will be disappoint- 
ment ill this respect. 

"John 11. Graham holds notes of 
Grable, and of other people who took 
payment for Grahle's stocks with notes 
assigned to Mr. Graham, to the amount 
of nearly $87,000. He holds stock of 
Grahle's companies to the amount of 
$36,500 aB collateral on his account, and 
as much more on the account of 
others. 

"George H. Fletcher’s attachment is 
for $25,000. His partner, Samuel H. 
Mitchell, was in Grahle’s ventures to 
the extent of $7,000. and holdi enough 
stock as collateral to keep him marly 
whole. 

"David H. Jones, on" of the direct- 

ors, of the Edgemont and Union Hill 
Smelting company, treasurer of the 

Carriage Cycle company and beater 
and range dealer, was interested to the 
amount of $20,000. Wolstencroft & 

Sons, gun wadding, cf Frankford, who 

recently assigned to their fa h< r, held 
Grahle's paper to the amount of $35,- 
000, and this was said to be what led 
to their failure. Ciater & Sons of 
Easton, Pa., were in it to the extent of 

$25,000. 
"Mr. Lttper named as some of the 

directors of the Interstate company, 
A. L. Sharroek in Edgemont, M. U. 
Parrotte of Omaha. H. A. Goddard, 
editor of the Edgemont Express, and a 

man named Sterner of Jersey City. 
The president, he said, was a General 
Middleton of New York. The work 
that has been tlc/ne on the canalH 
must have cost a great part of the 

$300,000 issued in tto -k to ralsp money 
for the enterprise. Mr. Grable was 

paid to manage the work on the prop- 
erty. 

“Among the notes that have found 
their way into the hands of Mr. Gra- 
ham. garnishee in one of the attach- 
ments. are a lot of C. B. Harris, one 

of Grahle's managers, and men named 
Vroomer, Dev,art. Jfeubriskie. an offi- 
cer in a New York bank, a Mr. Story 
of Philadelphia, Messrs. Jenkins. Mar- 
shall and Short of New York, anil a 

lc* of other people all around the 

country. On notes of this kind, dis- 
counted for Grable by Mr. Graham to 
the extent of $3o,000, Grable paid $11.- 
000. Mr. Graham is hunting for a bal- 
ance of about $75,000. 

Imiutrlnit Into the « uloreil gueatlim. 
iiiieiiiiv'CTnkl L'sil. Tho uonul/ 

yesterday received from the attorney 
general a reply to the resolution re- 

questing inf*' nation a to whether the 
records of the department show that 
lu Louisiana there have lieen recent 
violations <>f the constitution of tht 
I’nlted Hiatts by the exclusion from 
service on Jury set vice In courts duly 
(■uglified clitsene on annum of t-.dttr 
nnd If so whbt action has lieen taken 
nr Is lu c.iotemplailotl 

In tesp use Attorney (le.tcral <iriaa> 
sends a copy of it protest of Louisiana 
ci'lscrti. sssii t vltdttlltins of the con- 

stltuttun l<y the aetlna rlrvtili lutlgr 
••ml the district attorney of thel'nltei 
States for ihe eastern district of tbi 
t>' "l Hiatee. 

The protest has I a forwarded lit 
Ihe depart no n* i t the |iid*c and at 
torttev Mmol hut no teply had yel 
been received 

•surer IMihi • is to hut.d s to >*||I • 

at N wuvri n» ptli’i*! apt lutu.'lotp 
than say other. 

1*11 lltlivt i*NM l«f !•»•* I VHtrlAl 
n,iv.*\vui ih. t*u ■» >; f, 

t'tu.ui }r t .!>« at tiled sue 4* la* 
i di hr taking laud taunt It left < 
note to Ms pgvewt*. wh« live In lYdutn 
tu> d (’ dsfetoirae bis *»t and 4 
nrips that If su « last t II* h* 
isles tried tt« kill ktscrlf I hit* Ilk 
|*i|. tv Me pool tkot* he «t»h«4 to sc 

as ptllkMir't and indicated the *%a* 

■tad alt*** Ike tanked In he Interred 
lie teas a to*utl**r «f the Volume*; 
tiuards UtUltus and hrlt a written re 

rwal for th« guard* 40*11*1 which hi 
hgd ••rg*nt**d lu sing at hi* grave. 

DIDN'T GET SERVICE. 

Woman llrlngA Suit Again*! a Millionaire 

Manufacturer. 

CHICAGO, Feb., 5.—A ill t fer SH-O.- 
000 against John H. Hanau, the mil- 
lionaire shoe manufacturer of Brook- 
lyn, In which the plaintiff is a woman 

has been begun In the superior court 
In this city. The suit was begun 
Wednesday, but war, suppressed In or- 

der (hat service might be had on the 
defendant, who lives In Brooklyn, but 
who was in Chicago during the pres- 
ent week on business. The plalntllT 
Is Mrs. B. M. Button of this city, form- 
erly a resident of Brooklyn, where Bhe 
knew the shoe manufacturer. Ilauan 
was In Chicago last Monday. He did 
not register, and although the hotel 
was besieged by men who were sent to 
watch his movements, he succeeded In 
getting out of Ihe city Tuesday. Mr. 
Hanan on that day went to St. Louis 
and from there has since returned to 
Brooklyn without being served by a 

summons In Mrs. Button's suit. The 
attorney for the Chicago nlalntlff has 
now given up hope of securing service, 
us he says he has Information that Mr. 
Hanan will soon sail from New York 
to Europe on a business trip. 

The attorney for Mrs. Button said 
today that the suit of his client grows 
out of events which occurred previous 
to Mr, Hanan's meeting with Mrs. 
Smith, now Mrs. Thompson, against 
whom the shoe manufacturer began 
suit about two weeks ago at Newport, 
ft. I., for the recovery of about $150,- 
000 worth of real estate and Jewelry 
which he had given her. The suit was 

compromised Just before Mr. Hanan's 
visit to .Chicago. Mrs. Button’s attor- 
ney refused to say what the relations 
were between his di nt and the dr fend. 
ant. 

WAS AMONG MI I,I,Kits. 
MANUFACTURERS ARE HAVING 

TROUBLE. 

Mr. rilUlHiry PMlhrrinff it Hill In Congre** 
That I* ( renting a Heap of Hard Tall* 

If It (lorn Through It .Mean* a Tax 

There'* flu* Rub. 

If(j*lnt‘Ht* Troul>!«**. 

CHICAGO, III., Feb. 5.—The Post to- 
day rays: Two gigantic rival mining 

, coin panics, Involving all the mill own- 

j ers in the central, western and north- 
western states, are engaged In a bitter 
war. The adulteration of Hour is the 
basis of attack and counter movement. 
One faction Include! the Pillsburya, 
the powerful northwestern millers. 
The other side embraces t big mak- 
ers of corn flour, with the Decatur 
Cereal Mill company and the Rhella- 
barger Mill and Elevator company in 
the van. 

The latter se<k to defeat a bill Intro- 
duced In congress, It is claimed in <ue 
interest of the northwestern mill com- 
bine. The bill before congress pro- 
vides that adulterated flour bread shall 

j he wiped out by penalty, and that a 
tax for internal revenue shall be 
placed on blended flour of wheat and 

; corn. 
For several days the agents of the 

newlv formed combine between the 
corn flour millers ,iave been gathering 
signatures to a petition on the hoard 
of trade, paying congress to throttle 

i the bill which was recently introduced 
in the senate. This petition to con- 
gress recites that the bill was framed 
in the interests of the northwestern 

j millers, and that It would work incal- 
culable harm to all the farmers of the 
great corn belt. 

This struggle comes at a time when 
the agitation against the adulteration 
of flour and "black bread" is at Its 
her To make matters more in- 
tere.,. g .Joseph Let or is made the 
object of criticism by the representa- 
tive millers journal, the Weekly 
Northwestern Sillier, for the part he 
plays In controlling the supply of 
wheat. Rut interest trow centers In 

j the si'ife between the rival milling 
j interests. 

R. 12. Pratt, owner of the Decatur 
1 Cereal Mill company, is the lender of 

the forces wh < h propose to light the 
new deal. The president makes no 
secret of the campaign which he and 
millers who have banded with him 
are making. Indeed, he does not 
deny that there Is a newly formed 
"Northwestern Millers." 

R. A. Eckhart of Chit ago, a whole- 
sale flour dealer, is preparing to send 
a representative to Washington to 
lobby for the bill anil then it is ex- 

pected the tight will become letter. 
Mr. Pratt says that as stain as it ap- 
pears that the bill is coming up either 
III the senate or the house for passage 
a large lobby of corn flour millers 
will go to Washington. The north- 
western people meanwhile will have 

M ..W r..e. It. it... tls.l.l 

Iir»bli>,« lltink < !«*«•'• Ilk Hoorn. 

CHAWKOKI). Neb., Kcb. .V The 
stale bank of <’i taifor.l .0.1 not open 
tia door* >i*twila> 1‘. J. (liable, th* 
mahler. t* In *h* • >»' V E Holtaon. 
*»* latum c.tahtur. will .ay nothing of 
th* lank funbir than tbu: oaring to 
th* fai'ta to huiol iotn riling th* fail, 
nr* of Kraiu't* t*. titald* tit pr*»tit«nt. 
i-oopted with th* fan that th* eur- 
r«m whit It w n'n.lril <hi* morn 

lug dirt not arrive (row iB* tn*i, ha 
thought It better tu to attempt to 

nn through th* day llohsott .ana th* 
Stank win pity out it-p »tioi» stil all 
lt«hll|tl«* tu full. Tht* latnk has been 
iiitdtnt*.l on a •uu.ervatlvu. »af* and 

paying baala and It i» gen* ally it#* 

t sded by l x at * r.rtttara that Ita pa 
tier aud MMtli at* gilt »d«*d lia u»* 

i tel* ar* about 11» '«»' Oi l Ibtbl |l|#t, 
out*id* of stork. ub.'«» *.*»>«•»< 

• he U.tw. tint Me ho.th'l 

w vuitiNurtis i> f, yvp. a. tu. 
bant* tblp U*tu. all) b* r*ll*t*il tiulu 
pe, ettaatton in tla«*»u l« th* * >«tra» 

of a In* day*- It »** not th* pa. *.•#* 
of th* ua«y depaittueat to keep th* 

I illy in*** for aut t>*n«ib uf ttau wh*u 
eU« mi Htfeml ttnae th* at*ait, aa-t 

I M la f«H th* ship* It** Utdal feel 
k mn> ouifoe table ty.U« tu th* bar taw a 

Mat*** 
fin Matbiekva-t and IkMtvti «fcbh 

**«• b*tl«» adapted tu >»«ufu<iau • 

, v iuiH. t* sm- h a rttat*t* util p*ut* 
ably ba wit tu r*lt*»* th* l*tf* 

CANADA. 

W'hiAt !• Now lioing on In U*® 

llomlnion. 

A Cincinnati Klondike party passed 
through Winnipeg, Manitoba, a few 

days since, on their way to the gold 
fie'.dc. Two or three ladies accompa- 
nied them, and as they passed through 
the streets of that Western Canadian 
city, they were the objects of consider- 
able attention, in their costumes of 
leather leggings and buckskin suits, 
the same as were worn by the gentlu- 
men of the party. 

A new route to the Klondike is said' 
to have been discovered by way of 
Prince Albert, in the western territories 
of Canada. It will be a competitor to* 
the Edmonton route. 

The demand for good train dogs Is 
keeping up at Baltleford, In Western 
Canada. Between the police, the 
northwest government anil Mr. P. K. 
l.indsay of Victoria. U. t,'., every avail- 
able dog of the requisite quality has 
found ready sale, and everywhere you 
can see some of the poor brutes get- 
ting the worst of it in tho efforts of' 
the owners to train them with the ex- 

pectation of sale. 

Custom returns for the past six 
months, ending December 31, show an 

Increase in the total trade of over 

$3.',,000,000. 
The City of Toronto asks from tlicr 

street railway company 10 per cent of 
the gross revenue of the company for 
the past year. As the revenue was 
over $1,000,000, the city v/111 receive a 

very fair rental. 
The l’alrplay creamery, of Pilot 

Mound, has wound up its season's op- 
erations by the shipment of 0,000 
pounds of butter in December. 

J. A. Kinsella, superintendent of gov- 
ernment creameries, bus sold to a Win- 
nipeg and Vancouver produce company 
100,000 pounds of northwest butter, v 

the price being in the neighborhood 
of $30,000. The butter will he dis- 
tributed between the coast cities and 
the Kootenay. This firm made sev- 

eral large shipments to the Klondike 
last season. 

P. A. D. Bourke of Battlnford, recent- 
ly sold a butcher there a fat cow that 
dressed 1,005 pounds. She beat ihor 

pound#. 
The Klondike fever will give ;t ape- 

rial impettifi to horse breeding oil the- 
foothill ranches. Their present Htock 
for sole will be all taken up at good 
figures for transport by tbe Edmonton 
route. 

Alex. Wood. Souris, lately sold a five 
months' old ealf which weighed, when 
dressed, 400 pounds. Thin shown what 
can be done in tbe way of fattening 
cattle when it Is given proper atten- 
tion. 

The only herd of buffalo in Western 
Canada today are those In the neigh- 
borhood of Winnipeg, the property of 
Lord Strathcona and those lit 
the neighborhood of Mount Royal. 
They are about to be removed to the 
National Park at Banff, in the Rocky- 
Mountains. The removal of these huge 
animals a distance of over a thousand 
miles by rail is an immense undertak- 
ing, and as thc.se animals are not alto- 
gether tame, it will be attended with, 
more or less danger. T 

“Mrs. Strucket affects the antique In 
her house decoration#-” “Yes. she 
told me the other day she was heart- 
broken because she couldn't tret, the 
shades of her ancestor!, for her parlor 
windows.”—Truth. 

MEDILL AND MUD. 

The Old W«r*Hor«0 of JoarnalUm Dis- 
cover* tbe Virtue of m New 

Meillcltia* Variety. 
There are ouly u few of them left. 
ttiuetj (im.s. A. Dana s death, "Joe' Me- 

<1 i 11, the old vnr.hor.ie of the Chicago 
Tribune, is tin* chief surviving ropre: enta- 
tive of the old fcuool of virile, uggre**Kive 
editorial giants. 

To have mud thrown at thorn wa part 
of the profusion at all times, but to And 
health in mud is rather a modern innova- 
tion. That is what “Joe Medill has been 
doing of late, and he feels that if his old 
friend Dann iiud found the same source of 
vitality in time he might to abiding with 
UK Still. 

Mr. Medill is an investigator and when 
the stories of the miraculous .Mu#;no Mud 
at Indiana Mineral Springs began tosj read 
over the country, the great editor became 
interested and eventually decided to try 
thiK mysterious substanco on his own rheu- 
matic limbs, mid weigh it»* value Ho was 

accompanied by hi» | r.vnte physician. Dr. 
Toros Haikisiaii, a young Armenian sci- 
entist of high attainments The great ed- 
itor was tiiud-mutumbled dully for several 
weeks and gal ued visibly in weight,strength 
and vitality. The chief evidence ot ho* re- 

cu|>eiation was a series of editorial sledgc- 
hammer blow*, w hich niude U»e oppo-itioli 
tremble 

The tiiiul result of the experiment was ^ 
j an uit<|uahfied mice**** Joe" Medill went 
j buck to Chicago in September, and w rote 

I 
au editorial about Msg no Mud with loa 
own hand Next, he sent hi* sou iu law* 

| H S McCoriui *k. down for a little of the 

•loan again mi l «un v the new lot I, home 
Is r«Mii|>lalml lie e\|i Is In In u regular 
visitor tuur litue-n year 

Title tiiu.l In-ati.i t tit wbleh Mr MnliM 
fuiiuitsoiii i. il virtue i» iv itiii \et log 
leal Alter all. e» <r> fvtrm.il life ■fuu< 
from file earth, wbleh t» the great tie 'nn 
er ami aashullalor ul 'Iriol a 1*1 elfrle met- 
ier AM life is ;«1 al the hr east ot Mother 
i-arth At the lielimm Vitteial Mj.rings la 
a 1-awUtut little imti.tal m,.|*h.theatre lh» 
•Serfs** taring grown will, atagmlh e*l ,ok». 
A* Ilia foul ul the m vel.:.ng hills a ini 
i.lthia -|>t 'eg gi.sl.es forth at the rat r 
titan laurels a ilat au.l tinsel* the > u|, 
who h oolists of a »l* h Me. h |.sii»i i- hont, 
fe-l by the iles-hlio-us |. huge of the t>.,g 
1 ri" * This few attar soil uslurtstssl with 
.into ret salts I, r ag<. t* as ...Ml Jr •• 

■«ga», aa I hsiag tletwM ul iat is u. t 
'IM» la the lea-1 It .s hit, there lots a 
*‘<t ses ee nlatest Is* the root im.Us nai 111 t 
al the rise-1 wav of »i*e * ho ago street „r 
lathe variety ahh-h rtiag* to t our hi she 

I he Moot u i( | l s-l I ■ the lotivut so a 
»>*t, the raJ/fee-l he,eg let.sell m<» I a 
ths -Ulr iai« e, steal-.«.» tv H 1-s sv |« tn 
•to* It Hive ea S a* a O'sIlSe 11 .OU 
Seles the -his sw|.<M t| h!.s 4 s s., an 
•ette*. of* is. the gore* awl lithoe- tka 
Moist bauinag ail er*. *• t-t iiesut* 
ho hiuetaahe sootU. „» mm. v a its, eat 

M> Vis I It at the litue srf Vu le t *<sit 
share>l the I .e. tits » ih« M ..lt. VI .|i >a 

; eith MMtetal Ulhet -ho. (*g lights ft*** ! * t“ *f.* Mis nrsslss.iow*' ,| s u u* Mae 
'.o n ate I the I lMlk,. a, » a 

I *tsa t-t of the I -rt of » hr. a. > >s a <rt r 
* 

***«hv«Maa Mum I s In I ha I v*t 
gesti ahts’h shoes that atesl Is ass*e i a 
stfal thee felitu* l«s-a it u*ilvs ,H a 
• .'*»'■« fsoigMMt the essu aha art >.ith> 
*- * it *»< tthtit tgl f«h ta 


